in the region around the eastern part of Lorestan province, which is situated in the SSZ. The most important barite deposits in this region are associated with Permian dolomitic limestones or older sediments. Barite exploration by the Geological Survey Institute of Iran has shown that Permian dolomitic limestones host many of the barite north-west and north-east of the village of Farsesh.
There are no detailed studies on this barite mineralisation along the Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone; the present work focuses on the Farsesh deposit, which is located in the western part of the province of Isfahan near the eastern part of its border with the province of Lorestan (Fig. 1) . It is approx. 45 km south-east of Aligudarz, a town in the easternmost part of Lorestan. It is an example of the Permian carbonate-hosted barite deposits in the SSZ. Because little is known about the factors controlling the genesis of the Farsesh barite deposit, the present study reports on the detailed geological investigations, including field geology, ore microscopy, fluid-inclusion analysis and the geochemistry of major, trace and rare earth elements in the host rock , as well as on the barite mineralisation. Fluid-inclusion microthermometry and rare earth element (REE) geochemistry can potentially serve as indicators of the physico-chemical environment of barite mineralisation in the region around the eastern part of Lorestan and in similar geological settings.
Geology
Iran is situated roughly in the middle of the Alpine-Himalayan orogenic belt (Molinaro et al., 2005) . The Zagros orogen forms part of this orogenic belt which is 200-350 km wide and composed of a series of mountain ranges that extend over about 1500 km from south-eastern Turkey to Iran (Safaei, 2009 ) and consists of three major tectonic zones ( Fig. 1) : the Urumieh-Dokhtar Magmatic Arc belt (U-DMA), the Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone (SSZ); and the Zagros fold-thrust belt (ZFTB) (Alavi, 1994 (Alavi, , 2004 Ghasemi and Talbot, 2006; Yeganeh et al., 2012) . The SSZ is roughly 1500 km long and 150-200 wide, and has experienced several metamorphism, defor-
Fig. 1. Main tectonic zones of Iran
(modified from Alavi, 2004 , after Zarasvandi et al., 2008 and simplified geological map of the Farsesh barite deposit (modified after Sohieli et al., 1992) mation and magmatism events from the Palaeozoic to the Eocene (Aliyari et al., 2012) . The study area is located in the south-east of the town of Aligudarz, near the village of Farsesh, which is geologically and structurally in the marginal subzone of the Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone (Mohajjel et al., 2003) . This sub-zone is characterised by features such as uninterrupted Jurassic to Cretaceous deposition, Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous volcanic activity and shallow-marine successions (Mohajjel et al., 2003) .
Non-metamorphosed Middle and Late Palaeozoic carbonates occur in the Aligudarz area.The oldest rock units outcropping in the Farsesh area are Precambrian to Early Palaeozoic units (Fig.  1) ; these include amphibolite schists, mica schists, marbles, fine-grained quartzites and acidic to basic metavolcanic formations (Soheili et al., 1992) . Late Palaeozoic units include Devonian shales, sandstones and limestones north of the Farsesh area and Carboniferous-Permian dolomitic limestones to the north-east and east of the area. Permian limestones are indicative of Tethys rifting in the deformation history of the SSZ (Mohajjel et al., 2003) . Barite mineralisation in the Farsesh deposit occurred in the Permian dolomitic limestone beside Late Triassic-Jurassic andesites in the south-eastern part of the Aligudarz region. Extensional rifting took place in the SSZ (Ghasemi & Talbut, 2006) , particularly in the Farsesh area, during the Permian to Middle-Late Triassic.
Triassic andesitic volcanic rocks and calcareous andesitic tuffs are exposed in the northern part of the study area. The Middle to Late Triassic-Jurassic andesites and andesitic tuffs in the northern part of study area originated due to subduction of the Neotethys oceanic crust and volcanic island-arc collision in the Permian zone (Darvishi, 2011) . No geological or genetic relationships have been found between these volcanic and the barite mineralisation in the Farsesh area (Soheili et al., 1992) . Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous andesitic lavas are the only volcanic features in the whole Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone (Mohajjel et al., 2003) . Overlying these volcanic rocks are Jurassic shallow-marine conglomerates, sandstones and shales, and Early Cretaceous clastic and bioclastic sediments. Late Cretaceous progressive low-grade metamorphism affected the Early Cretaceous conglomerates of the marginal sub-zone (Mohajjel et al., 2003) .
Barite mineralisation
Palaeozoic carbonate-hosted barite deposits are widely spread in the region around the eastern part of Lorestan. This region includes the northern and north-eastern parts of the Farsesh area, where Permian dolomitic limestone hosts the barite. The Farsesh deposit includes three small prospects of barite mineralisation (FA, FB, FC), which are located 1-2 km from each other in a NW-SE trend (Fig. 1) .
Field observations indicate that the Farsesh mineralisation occurs along faults and fractures in the form of veins and massive bodies, and in some areas as replacement textures in the Permian carbonates ( Fig. 2A-C) . Other sulphide minerals are also present and include chalcopyrite, pyrite, covellite, malachite and azurite. One of the most remarkable features in these ore deposits is the presence of iron oxides in association with the barite ores. Cu-minerals such as malachite and azurite are the most abundant minerals resulting from surface oxidation (Fig. 2D ).
Petrographic analysis shows that the mineralogy of the deposit is relatively simple. It consists of barite as the main mineral, together with quartz, calcite and dolomite, and small amounts of Fe-oxides and other opaque minerals (Fig. 3) . Microscopic studies indicate that barite mineralisation occurs in different shapes. Coarse and long grains of barite show replacement of barite in the host-rock of dolomitic limestone, and as joint infillings. These studies also reveal secondary replacement of barite as a result of tectonic activity and circulation of ore-bearing solutions through the carbonate host rock. The mineralogical assemblage of the deposit suggests that coarse, elongated barite crystals acted as replacement forms, whereas blade-shaped and crushed fine crystals of barite mostly occur as vein-filling textures. Euhedral to subhedral tabular barite was replaced by calcite. Calcite, which is the second most common mineral, generally forms intergrowths with barite (Fig. 2E) . The abundance of calcite and dolomite inclusions in the space-filling barites indicates that the replacement of calcite by barite is a common phenomenon. Quartz crystallises together with barite along fissures during the mineralisation process (Fig. 2G) . The contact between ore and host rock is characterised by the formation of opaque minerals in the fractures, which indicates the last stage of mineralisation. Iron oxides are also found as small patches in some samples. Base-metal sulphides are rare in the Farsesh barite deposit; chalcopyrite and very minor amounts of pyrite are present (Fig. 2H, I ). Post-mineralisation weathering of these primary sulphides has produced malachite, azurite and covellite. The covellite can be seen as a pale blue halo around the chalcopyrite (Fig. 2H) . Field evidence shows a relationship between the host rock and various forms of barite mineralisa-tion, and also all petrographical studies indicate that the Farsesh deposit is probably an epigenetic vein filling that formed along faults and thrust shear zones in the dolomitic host rocks.
Methodology
Sampling was carried out in the winter of 2011. More than 50 samples were collected from the Farsesh deposit; they were selected based on the type of mineralisation. After fieldwork, 20 samples were selected for petrographical, geochemical and fluid-inclusion microthermometrical studies. The petrographic studies, using thin and polished sections, were performed in the microscopy laboratory of Shahid Chamran University. The fluid-inclusion microthermometric studies were carried out on double polished wafers using standard techniques. The parameters that were measured included the last ice-melting temperature (T LM ) and the homogenisation temperature (T H ) ( Table 1 ). The measurements were performed on a Linkam THMS 600 combined heating/freezing stage at the Isfahan University. This device can measure temperatures ranging from -200°C to +600°C.
Concentrations of major, trace and rare earth elements in the samples were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry in the ACME Analytical laboratories Ltd. in Vancouver, Canada. The precisions of the ACME Lab's 4A (ICP-MS) and 4B analytical routines for major and rare earth element analysis, respectively, and the 1DX analytical routine for trace-element analysis were guaranteed with an accuracy and precision as may be expected for research-quality analyses (see http://acmelab.com/services/). The detection limits of the ACME Lab's analytical routines used are 0.01-0.04 % for major elements, 0.01-8 ppm for trace elements and 0.01-0.1 ppm for rare earth elements (Table 2) .
Petrography and microthermometry of fluid inclusions
Fluid-inclusion studies of four selected barite samples with vein, massive and replacement mineralisation indicated that small fluid inclusions (<1 m) are prevalent in the barite samples ( Fig. 4 and Table  1 ). Because fluid inclusions in barite are susceptible to stretching during heating (Ulrich & Bodnar, 1988) , the microthermometric study was conducted on carefully selected large fluid inclusions with no evidence of necking-down or leakage, and trapped only in barite crystals. In addition, only values of T H measured in the first run were considered representative. Moreover, the low-temperature nature of barite mineralisation required that T H were determined before freezing individual fluid inclusions to avoid freeze stretching (Kelly et al., 2004) .
According to the genetic classification of Shepherd et al. (1985) , most of the fluid-inclusion types in barite samples from the Farsesh deposit were primary (P) and pseudosecondary (PS); according to their composition, these fluid inclusions are twophase inclusions, with liquid and vapour (L+V) (Ta- Fig. 4 ) (Shepherd et al., 1985) . Single-phase inclusions (only liquid) are rare. Unfortunately, microthermometric analysis of these fluid inclusions was not feasible because of their small size and the turbidity of the inclusions. The microthermometric data were measured from two-phase (L+V) fluid inclusions. Most of the studied fluid inclusions changed to liquid phases during the heating experiment and got homogeneous. It can therefore be concluded that the Farsesh barite deposit formed under hydrothermal conditions from hydrothermal fluids (Shepherd et al., 1985) . The values of T H measured from more than 30 fluid inclusions in the barite range from 125°C to 200°C with peaks at 160°C and 180°C (Fig. 5A) , with an average of 166°C. During the measurements of T H , vapour (L+V) inclusions became homogenised in the liquid phase (Table 1) . No correlation was found between the sizes of the fluid inclusions and the T H values, indicating that the fluid inclusions did not stretch due to over-heating and that the measured T H values are good estimates of the mineralisation temperatures. The values of T LM varied from -19.5°C to -2.5°C (Table 1) , with an average of -10.9°C. The salinity of the fluids (in wt% NaCl eq.) was estimated from the T LM data using the equation of Bodnar & Vityk (1994) . The T LM data yield fluid salinities ranging from 4.2 to 20 wt% NaCl eq. (Table 1; Fig. 5B) , with an average of 13.2 wt% NaCl eq.
The graph of the salinity versus the homogenisation temperature (Fig. 6) (Kesler, 2005 ) of the fluid inclusions shows the highest concentration of fluid inclusions in hydrothermal-type water, but the presence of low-salinity fluids -especially with <5 NaCl wt% (basinal water has 5-22 NaCl wt%) (Bodnar, 1999) -indicate the participation of meteoritic water in the mineralisation process (cf. Kelley et al., 2004) . According to the homogenisation temperature, basinal water contributed most to the mineralisation process. Based on the microthermometric data of the fluid inclusions, the Farsesh barite deposit was formed from hydrothermal type basinal water (Fig. 6) (Kesler, 2005) with low to moderate salinity (4-20 wt% NaCl eq.), low T LM (-20°C to -2°C) and low to moderate T H (125-200°C).
Geochemistry
Geochemical analysis of the trace and rare earth elements (REE) is a powerful instrument for hydrothermal mineralisation studies, and is used in order to recognise the formation and to detect the source of mineralised fluids in different geological environments (see, among others, Guichard et al., 1979; Jewell & Stallard, 1991; Bozkaya & Gökce, 2004; Clark et al., 2004; Jurkovic et al., 2010; Noguchi et al., 2011) . Barite minerals can be formed in both marine and terrestrial environments and can be used as a valuable system in REE studies (Guichard et al., 1979) . Geochemical indicators of barite mineralisation can be obtained through the detection of sedimentary host-rock chemistry, as this may help to reconstruct the physio-chemical conditions during precipitation.
Major elements
The barite samples have very low contents of SiO 2 (0.01-0.19%), Al 2 O 3 (<0.01-0.03%), Fe 2 O 3 (<0.04-0.43%), MnO (<0.01-0.16%) (only in samples of vein barite) and MgO (<0.01-0.32%) (only in samples of vein barite), whereas samples of the host rocks have higher contents of SiO 2 (1.63-52.42%), Al 2 O 3 (0.05-0.44%), Fe 2 O 3 (3.2-35.61%), MnO (0.05-0.47%) and (0.08-5.2%). The CaO content in the vein-barite samples range from 11.08-55.04%; in the samples of massive and replacement barite, the CaO content is very low (0.04-0.45 %), whereas in host rocks it ranges from (0.23-17.52%) ( Table 2 ). The low content of Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 in the Farsesh barite and host-rock samples points at hydrothermal generation of the ores, because in hydrothermal deposits, with low contents of Ti-and Al-containung detrital material, the hydrothermal elements are enriched (Lottermoser & Ashley, 1996) . Concentrations of Al and Ti in marine sediments are largely derived from weathered continental material, whereas Fe and Mn are derived from submarine hydrothermal vents (Jewell & Stallard, 1991) .
Trace elements
The barite samples have very low concentrations of most trace elements, compared to the host-rock samples (Table 2) . Of the 28 elements identified in the barite samples, only nine were detected in all barite samples, whereas the other elements were lacking in at least one of the barite samples ( Table  2 ). The Ba and Sr concentrations in the host-rock samples are consistently lower than in the nine barite samples, whereas the Au and Ga concentrations in the samples from the host rock and the barite are more or less similar (except for Au in one host-rock sample) (Fig. 7) . In contrast, the concentrations of Pb, Zn, Hg, Cu and Sb in the host-rock samples are one to three orders of magnitude higher than in the barite samples. This implies that Ba and Sr enrichment in the Farsesh barite deposit was accompanied by depletion of Pb, Zn, Hg, Cu and Sb.
The relatively high Sr concentrations and the presence of barite with Sr indicates an origin of the Farsesh barite deposit from a low-temperature hydrothermal solution (e.g., Kato & Nakamura, 2003; Jurkovic et al., 2010) . The host-rock samples are depleted in Ba compared to the barite samples (Fig. 7) . This suggests, in combination with the difference in SiO 2 contents of the barite and host-rock samples, that the barite mineralisation in open spaces was accompanied by silicification in the limestone host rocks.
Rare earth elements
The rare earth element (REE) concentrations of the Farsesh barite deposit (Table 2) , normalised using the average chondrite abundances of McDonough & Sun (1995) , show an extremely low content of total REE (ΣREE), varying from 3.96 to 8.95 ppm, with a mean of 5.911 ppm. The chondrite-normalized pattern of the barite samples shows an LREE enrichment, as opposed to the HREE (La CN /Lu CN >1) ( Table 2 ; Fig. 8A ) and slightly positive (La/La*) CN = 0.74-1.8 and (Gd/Gd*) CN = 0.95-27.88 anomalies (Table 2 ) of the Farsesh barite samples deposited in the marine environment (cf. Chen et al., 2006; Alexander et al., 2008) . The REE pattern of the Farsesh barite samples exhibit a positive Eu anomaly ranging from (Eu/Eu*) CN = 1.93 to 11.54 (Table 2) , suggesting that these samples were deposited from exhalative hydrothermal fluids (cf. Barret et al., 1990) , in a relatively reducing environment (cf. Guichard et al., 1979) . The negative (Ce/Ce*) SN anomalies (0.002-0.7), with an average of 0.21, indicate that the Farsesh barite samples deposited from seawater in the marine sediments were formed far away from terrigenous sources (Murray et al., 1990; Murray, 1994) . According to Guichard et al. (1979) , the Ce/ La ratios indicate a marine (Ce/La<1) or terrestrial genesis (Ce/La>1) for the barite samples.The Ce/ Fig. 6 . Detection of the mineralizsd fluid in the Farsesh deposit using the salinity vs. homogeneous temperature histogram (after Kesler, 2005) La ratios in the Farsesh barite samples , which range from 0.07 to 1.3 with an average of 0.57 (Table 2) , are similar to marine barite. The REE patterns of the host rock samples (HR-1 and FB-7) (Fig. 8B) show a significantly lower REE content (2.7 and 4.7 ppm) than the Farsesh barite samples (Fig. 8A) , and a slightly more positive Eu anomaly (1.8) than the barite samples. The negative Ce anomaly (0.7-0.01) of the host rocks indicates that the host-rock samples precipitated in an oxygenated open-marine environment, at a considerable distance from terrigenous sources (cf. Chen et al., 2006) .
Comparison of the Farsesh barite deposit with other barite occurrences
To determine the probable origin of the Frasesh Barite deposit, the profiles of average REE values (normalised using McDonough & Sun, 1995) of the Farsesh barite samples were compared with those of other barite deposits in various environments (Fig. 9A) , namely (a) Bijgan in Iran (Ehya, 2012) , (b) Karalar in Turkey (Bozkaya & Gökce, 2004; Gökce & Bozkaya, 2008) , (c) Mt.Mulga in Australia (Griessmann et al., 2010) , (e) Bouznika in Morocco (Jébrak et al., 2011) , (f) Duboki Vagan in Bosnia (Jurković et al., 2011) , and in the southern California continental borderland (SCCB) (Hein et al., 2007) . The geology, environment, tectonic setting and genesis of these deposits are summarised in Table 3 .
It appears that the age of the host rocks of the Frasesh barite deposit is similar to that of the Karalar (Bozkaya & Gökce, 2004) , the Mt. Mulga (Griessmann et al., 2010) Table 2 ), normalised against the corresponding global average trace-element concentrations in limestones (Levinson, 1974) . The global average Ga concentration is from Burton et al. (1959) . The normalised trace-element data are jointed by thin dotted lines to clarify the barite/host rock trend, but do not depict a continuous trend from one sample to another deposits, including the Farsesh barite deposit (Fig.  9A) , the REE patterns are present in very low concentrations (Table 4 ). The La CN /Lu CN ratios of these deposits are >1, indicating LREE enrichment. The chondrite-normalised REE patterns of these barite deposits are characterised by a slightly negative Ce anomaly and by positive La and Gd anomalies that are commonly considered as features of barite deposited from seawater in marine sediments (Murray et al., 1990; Alexander et al., 2008) . The positive Eu anomalies and REE patterns of these barite deposits point at an exhalative hydrothermal origin (Barret et al., 1990) . The low Ce/La ratios of the barites from the Bijgan (Ehya, 2012) , Bouznika (Jébrak et al., 2011) and Duboki Vagan (Jurković et al., 2011) deposits show that these deposits are marine (Ce/La<1), similar to the Farsesh deposit, whereas the high Ce/La ratios of barite from the Mt.Mulga (Griessmann et al., 2010) , SCCB (Hein et al., 2007) and Karalar (Bozkaya & Gökce, 2004; Gökce & Bozkaya, 2008) deposits indicate that these barite deposits are terrestrial (Ce/La>1) (Guichard et al., 1979) . Comparizon of the REE patterns of the Frasesh barite samples with the SCCB barite deposit (Hein (Guichard et al., 1979) (Fig. 9B) indicates that that REE profiles of the Farsesh barite belong to the low-temperature hydrothermal barite deposits, similar to the SCCB, Bijgan, Duboki Vagan, Mt.Mulga and Bouznika barite deposits, and that they differ from the seawater and Karalar barite deposits (Fig. 9A) . Therefore, the occurrence of hydrothermal barite in the Frasesh deposits points at low to intermediate temperatures (150-250°C) , at the sea bottom near hydrothermal plumes (Hein et al., 2007) , where they were accompanied by minor amounts of base-metal sulphides (Torres et al., 2003) . As shown in Figure 9B , there is a non-similarity between the REE distributions of the Farsesh barite deposit and the REE patterns of marine barite (Guichard et al., 1979) .
Comparison of the distribution of normalised REE values of the barite deposits that were mentioned in the Ce N /Sm N versus Ce N /Yb N diagram (Table 4 ; Fig.  10) shows that the values of the Farsesh barite deposit are very close to those of seawater, and thus are similar to the vein-type Karalar barite deposits (Bozkaya & Gökce, 2004; Gökce & Bozkaya, 2008) . The fact that the Farsesh barite deposit closely resembles seawater suggests that the barite mineralisation occurred from a seawater-derived hydrothermal fluid.
Conclusions
The Farsesh barite deposit is probably an epigenetic vein occurrence, with open-space filling veins; ough & Sun (1995) it occurs as massive and replacement ores along faults and fractures of the Permian dolomitic limestone host rock. Neither a geological nor a genetic relationship was found between the volcanics and the barite mineralisation in the Farsesh area. The Farsesh deposit has a simple mineralogical paragenesis with barite as the main mineral, with smaller amounts of calcite, quartz and opaque minerals (consisting of iron oxide, pyrite, chalcopyrite and covellite). The geochemical characteristics of the main and trace elements, such as the low quantities of Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 in the barite and the host rock and the high concentrations of Ba and Sr accompanied by depletion of Cu, Hg, Zn, Pb, Sb in the barite samples, indicate that the Farsesh barite mineralisation was probably due to low-temperature mineral-rich hydrothermal fluids. Comparison of the REE content of the barite with that of seawater and hydrothermal barite deposits, in combination with the positive anomalies of Eu and the negative anomalies of Ce, show that the Farsesh deposit is similar to hydrothermal deposits. The lack of economic sulphidic minerals in the Farsesh deposit suggests that the source was probably a low-temperature hydrothermal fluid. Petrographical and thermometry data of the barite samples show the presence of two phases (L+V) in the fluid inclusions and indicate a low to middle salinity of the hydrothermal basinal water.
Field studies, in combination with the mineralogy of the deposits and the geochemistry of the fluid inclusions, lead to the conclusion that the precipitation of barite as a result of mixing with seawater and of a decrease in the temperature of the hydrothermal fluids was responsible for the formation of the barite occurrence in the Permain carbonates. The emplacement of andesitic volcanic rocks is considered not to have been important for the barite mineralisation in the study area. 
